Dear Forum members:

There are two upcoming opportunities to receive training on the CEDS Align Tool: May 4th and 8th (1-2 pm eastern time). As you may know, the CEDS Align Tool is a web-based solution that allows stakeholders to import or input their organization’s data dictionaries, compare their data dictionaries (element names, definitions, and options sets) to CEDS, and compare their data dictionaries with other participating organizations. This process facilitates alignment both with CEDS and across systems.

These training are open to any organizational staff that may be interested in using the tool. **Please note these are training sessions and not a presentation or discussion of the CEDS project in general.**

**May 4th Training:**
Topic: CEDS Training
Date: Friday, May 4, 2012
Time: 1:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York)
Meeting Number: 620 834 745
Meeting Password: (This meeting does not require a password.)
To join the online meeting:
1. Go to [https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983544078&UID=1348175532&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D](https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983544078&UID=1348175532&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D)
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: (This meeting does not require a password.)
4. Click “Join”.
To add this meeting to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:
[https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983544078&UID=1348175532&ICS=MI&LD=1&RD=2&ST=1&SHA2=AAAAAhbUSr/W5spoQgP3ylnBisqXjwXXW0P5i4rIIBMZ0k8Tw&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D](https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983544078&UID=1348175532&ICS=MI&LD=1&RD=2&ST=1&SHA2=AAAAAhbUSr/W5spoQgP3ylnBisqXjwXXW0P5i4rIIBMZ0k8Tw&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D)

**May 8th Training:**
Topic: CEDS Training
Date: Tuesday, May 8, 2012
Time: 1:00 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York)
Meeting Number: 625 547 465
Meeting Password: (This meeting does not require a password.)
To join the online meeting:
1. Go to [https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983537428&UID=1348174097&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D](https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983537428&UID=1348174097&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D)
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: (This meeting does not require a password.)
4. Click “Join”.
To add this meeting to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:
[https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983537428&UID=1348174097&ICS=MI&LD=1&RD=2&ST=1&SHA2=AAAAud-0mVFACp5vo1zEDKWCQZUyRyp4AvqCl/qogDA3eX&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D](https://edinfo.webex.com/edinfo/j.php?ED=1983537428&UID=1348174097&ICS=MI&LD=1&RD=2&ST=1&SHA2=AAAAud-0mVFACp5vo1zEDKWCQZUyRyp4AvqCl/qogDA3eX&RT=MiMxMQ%3D%3D)
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